
CASE STUDY:

Case Presentation 

Meet Tootsie, a 10-year-old, intact female, medium size mixed 
breed dog.

Tootsie was released to the Edgerton Veterinary Hospital after 
her elderly owner struggled to care for her. She presented 
with a severe skin infection that had been troubling her for 
over six months.

Course of Treatment

Initially, Tootsie had very little hair at all. Her care team started 
her on an antibiotic, antifungal, Royal Canin® Canine Skin 
Support and a low-dose steroid. She also received medicated 
baths twice weekly. 

Why choose Royal Canin® Canine Skin Support?

This limited-ingredient formula contains an exclusive complex 
including vitamin C and taurine to support healthy skin 
generation in adult dogs and puppies. Optimal amounts of B 
vitamins and amino acids reinforce a dog’s skin barrier. High 
levels of EPA and DHA omega-3 fatty acids promote healthy skin 
and a shiny coat. The highly palatable formula is designed to 
nourish dogs with skin irritations, helping them to live a 
magnificent life.

Tailored nutrition to support your diagnosis.

To learn more, visit my.royalcanin.com or reach out to 
Dr. Lindsey Bullen, DACVN and team at BluePearl in 
Cary, NC at nutrition.vshcarolinas@bluepearlvet.com.
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TRANSFORMATIONS

*Source: Wrike Testimonials Edgerton Veterinary Clinic (publicity release approved)

VETERINARY
EXCLUSIVE

CANINE SKIN SUPPORT BENEFITS

SKIN SUPPORT
Synergistic action of the exclusive complex 
helps support healthy skin cell generation.

EPA and DHA
Eicosatetraenoic and docosahexaenoic 
acids are long chain omega-3 fatty acids 
that promote healthy skin and coat.

SKIN BARRIER
Formulated to support the skin’s natural 
protective barrier for optimal skin health. 

ANTIOXIDANT COMPLEX
A synergistic complex of antioxidants to 
support cellular health.

Tootsie tolerated her new diet well, which helped improve her 

hair quality and contributed to the rapid resolution of her severe 

skin infection. In just two months, the transformation has been 

jaw-dropping—Tootsie’s shiny black coat is making a comeback, 

and her clinical symptoms have completely resolved.*

Outcome of Treatment
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